
Board of Directors Introduction
Do you believe in helping create lifelong riders through building strong bodies, minds, and
relationships? Are you passionate about getting more youth out on bikes? Are you looking to
give back to the cycling community by sharing your skills with our leadership team? If so, we’d
like you to consider being part of our Board of Directors.

Background
The Duluth DEVO youth biking program started in 2013 with only 2 coaches and 20 riders with
the primary focus to get kids on bikes in the Duluth area. DEVO programming currently offers
riding through four seasons to over 350 youth every year, helping them build skills, confidence,
and friendships. DEVO serves youth in grades 2 -12, providing riders of all levels to grow and
foster skills and relationships that extend far beyond the trail. Our aim is to provide programming
that helps each rider achieve their goals, and provide a fun, supportive, and safe environment to
ride. We see cycling as a lifelong sport that will benefit our riders long after they leave our
program.

Volunteers Needed
DEVO is heavily supported by many volunteers: our coaches, our event volunteers, and our
Board of Directors. Without this volunteer-driven model, DEVO would not be what it is today and
will not continue to grow on the current trajectory. The Board provides key support to our
Program Directors and are responsible for the oversight of the program direction.

Board Details
We are looking for new Board members. We host monthly board meetings for roughly 2hrs at
Ecumen in Duluth. In addition to attending the Board meetings, each Board member is also
asked to take on a chair responsibility that will include additional hours per month. Board
members also need to advocate for DEVO and reflect the brand and mission consistently. The
board shall have a minimum of 7 members and not more than 13, including 1 representative
vote from the Youth Board. All board members shall serve two-year terms, but are eligible for
re-election for up to three consecutive terms.

Positions include:

● Board Chair
● Secretary
● Treasurer
● Registration Chair
● Social Events Chair

● Volunteer Chair
● Marketing and Communications Chair
● Fundraising Chair
● Members at Large



Call to Action
Will you consider joining our team and give your skill, energy and passion to ensure we will
continue to meet the mission and contribute to positively influence the lives of our young riders?

If you have any questions please contact Tim White, Board Chair at chair@duluthmtb.org.
If you’d like to apply, please complete this Google Form online.

Thank for your support of Duluth DEVO, Tim & the DEVO Board of Directors

Tim White, Duluth Devo Board Chair

mailto:chair@duluthmtb.org
https://forms.gle/K4u7trvDsnyXQjwr6

